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Sophomore Recital: Darren Lin,
Percussion
Nabenhauer Recital Room
October 31, 2010
6:00 p.m.
Daniel Pessalano, Percussion
Chris Demetriou, Marimba
Andrew Boynton, Narrator
Program
Brazilian Landscape Ney Rosauro
(b. 1952)
Surface Tension Dave Hollinden
(b. 1958)
Daniel Pessalano, Percussion
Rumble Strips Gordon Stout
(b. 1952)
Intermission
Kaleïduoscope Eric Sammut
(b. 1968)
Chris Demetriou, Marimba
Canned Heat Eckhard Kopetzki
(b. 1956)
Variations on Lost Love David Maslanka
(b. 1943)
Andrew Boynton, Narrator
Darren Lin is from the studio of Conrad Alexander.
